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TORLONTO MARKETS.

MONDAY, June 11, 1860.

There were poor markets to-day, thoggh
something better than Mondays generally.
Of Fall wheat about 800 bushels changed
hands, at prices lower than last week. To-
day's sales, however can hardly bc taken as
a criterion of the state of the mart·ets.
though there can be no doubt that prices
are lower. Fall wheat sold at from $1 30
te $140 per bshl ; the average of sales being
near the extreme rate. Other articles were
scarce nnd -without change. Spring wheat
from $1 10 to $1 13 per bshl. Barley 60c.
Peas 60 to65c. Oats 33c. Ray,$9to $15
per ton. Straw from $5 to $7 50 per ton.

BRITISI MARKETS.

(Per Steamer North Btiton.)
LivsarooL, 30th.-Liverpool breadstuffs

generally diill. Wakefield, Nash & Co. re-
port flour dull and steady. Wheat steady;
red 10s 3d a 109 9d; white Ils a 12s 4d.
Corn steady, and in more demand. Provi-
sions quiet. Beef dull; quotations barely
maintained. Bacon quiet and steady. Lard
dull and nominal; 57s for good. Tallow
guiet at 54g.

(From the Mark Lane Expresn.)

LoNDon, May 28th.-A week of summer
temperature having followed the late fine
rain, the rapid progress of vegetation has
been everywhere rem'arkable. Should the
same favourable weather cominue, neither
the hay nor corn crops may be much, if at
al, behind the usual period. The Wheat,
however, in several localities looks thin, and
there have been many complaints of unusual
ravages by insects. The losses, too, lately
sustained by graziers have brought about
such a rise in animal food that cereals must
be valuable as substitutes. Although some
eheck bas been felt by the forcing tempera-
turc, the Wheat trade has for the most part
been steady, or prices Is. higher tbroughout
the country. Ireland is recovering from the
effects -of the first imports, a large consuimp-
tien gradually clearing them off; and Scot-
land, ceasing from the usual shipments
southwards, bas fully followed the English
markets. Pricés in the Baltie have little
changed, and this bas also been the rule
with lolland and Belgium. The Freùch
markets have rather rallied for Wheatý uid
given more firmness to the Flour tradelin
Paris In Southern Europ.e the rapid ad-
'vancement of the crops ha influenced prices

downwards, as in Spain and Italy. Stil>, 3»
the latter country stocks are so short, espt,
-cially of soft Wheat, at Naples, that the laa.
guor of Odessa bas given place te a brisk
demand, and forthcoming ànpplies hait
been anticipated to meet the orders received.
Whilst Flour lias been dull in New York,
and slightly lower, there bas been an in.
creased demand for Wheatat full prices for
export, a good portion -being destined te tht
Northern parts of England.

The arrivals off the coast since 16th inst
were 25 cargoes, of which 5 cargoes wert
Wheat, Il Bmmarley, 8 Maite, and 1 Rye.

The business reported was as folloiva ;4
cargoes of Wheat, Tiz., 3 Odessa Ghirka,)at
50s., 50s. 6d., and 53s, and 1 Marianopoli
at 54s; 2 of Maize, at 35s. 7jd. and 38a; 1
of Rye, at 30s to 319. 6d; and 5 of Barly,
at 27s. 6d. to 28s. 6d. per qr.

The sales noted last week were 95,254
qrs., at 52s. Id., against 91,552 qrs. for:tbt
same period in 1859, at 54a. 4d.

The London a:verages were 52a. 10d. û:
2,609 gre. The imports into the principi'
ports of Great Britain for the week endig
16tb May on Wheat and Flour were equi
to 70,776 qrs.

AYnSIsR CAmTLE-Patrick R. Wright
Esq., Cobourg, 0. W., breeder of Ayrshir
Cattle, Sheep, tc., has seveiral young 2D
and Heifers for sale. Bis herd is well knwwi
as one of the bèst in Canada West, and b:
terms of sale are liberal.

Full Pedigree of all animals--U. C. Stoe
Register.
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